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longing to tho Ilauley ditctus known i iintte OiveU; butMRS. GEORGE BROWN

DEAD AT HER HOME

MRS. DUNIWAY

UPON SUFFRAGE

- '' --- ,1.-AAppeal in Campaign Is to Men and

1 ' Not to Women, as Former Battle

; . TJp to Voters to Unlock the Doors

of the Closed Oltadel of Liberty.

" '

; Portland, Or., April 21.

1 V To the Editor: Will you kimlly per--

rait me, while thanking you for pub
k lishing my appeal to voters iu your val- -

t uahle.iwiue of the ISth Inst., to mid n

i word in reply to your closing pura-- I

graphl You say, "Mrs. Duniway

i should appeal to the women of Oregon.
:

.? When the wc men want suffrage they

'
VV .Va- WXV.n MKFOliK IIIOAUn

l:!!!!S:f!J4l!!!:! o v Mi.'iii.v o 'rr - i i

irvvrsK at cyi prk-.v- s tiiky I
a;:!-- too en ;r to i:k (.iallkd I

will get it," fltev
l- Your kindness in publishing my

bumble appeal to voters leads ino to
A believe you will allow mo space to say

to your readura that the women of Or

i goa accepted this ndvieo of meu two

4 years .ago and tried it thoroughly.
They imported women from the east

f. to lead them, and ft most brilliant earn
I paign wub wo god by women nil over

the state.1 Women, comprising n large
.majority of tho resident women of tlie

k state with our nutiomil
leaders and made a most strenuous
campaign. Over 700 women went . to

A the polls on election day in different
parts of the stnto and stood, many of

I them all day, in tho rain, handing out
I tickets asking for tho ballot and ex

I erting their woman's ' influence' in

every; honorable way to win. They
I were authorized delegates from woni

en's organizations, representing a large
I majority of tbo women of tho state.
I They nuted upon tho advice of men who

havo never helped tUe equal suffrage
movement, except by just such atate-- I

ments as your paragraph contains. The

f result' was exactly as the experienced
leaders of- tho suffrage movement iu

Oregon had predicted from the start.
I. Tho opposition vote arose from a ma-

jority of about 2000 in tho year 1000 to
over 10,000 in 1000. Men by tens of
thousands turned a deaf ear to wom--

en's entreaties, saying as, they knocked
" gently at the closed door of liberty to

which men alone held the key, ' If
women want the ballot let them ask
for it. When they want the suffrage

' they will get it."
Tho women of Oregon who had ac
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.. C T ...... .1 'cepted the advice of their opponents

and mndo that disastrous woman's
i campaign were not to bo fouled a sec
t ond time. So we again appealed to with every pair of Pants I

1 :

our friends, the leading men of the
state, who financed, circulated, signed

I and certified our petitions and gallant
I

u, X --

,T ITS "1" O II
ly resubmitted our amendment for us.

I- It is uow up to the voters at large
to unlock the door of the closed citndel
of liberty and invite us to the ballot

J bor. If we refuse to enter when the
i door is open the fault will be ours. If y I, H.I ..

extend Cu- time tr u. r n.hi - . i p
rights longer than thirteen yeai. i :i
tho date of said Nmi.I. &

In said dyed oi; i'ue p. tin Le

hall reserve to liiinll :yid his ;j
ors the riglit tn ih. us. ot k h.., j
of the waters el s:il l.'i 1.011 and 9
Wasson Canyon la-.-

shall not diert Uum s.iid .tiv-,.;

reservation, however, not in u:vui;
iuteifeie with tho riyiil of tli

party to nst all or any kiyx of
water of either el said s!i:u;f
I he delivery of said tbd, and as a

;'!;ttiderntion therefor, the tiit p.irtv
in said deed obligate himself an his

Ito put t a
sufficient of tlie waters of s:ii.l Mii i:i;s
not diverted by the second p.u'ty
fully protect the rights of il

party to the use o: ail o

said streams as yia
And for said collide rut

party further agrees that
tho execution ol h:s s;;i

delivery thereof a: tho
shali furnish Into with a pn
lion of lands regain d fo
and other purpos' s of A:

rights of way upon and

parly 's said lauds, h

cute and deliver lo l!..
for said tor.
ficit nt derj 40 Cu- ui
by its said bulhhead;; a

."ii. 'es tor linert in;; snvi waier
a rieht of way for flu'1 sail r
but the said fit'M iv;rty sk:H n

ijtiire.l to furnish lo or .vi;iv
said s.Tond party v'.,h o'"

its pipolim s o or :my 'rirother thau those ouitrd dy hi:
And for sai'l consider:! rotes. tiuv t

end paiU uii.lei-la- ' es and a 'i s ihat. g
on or. before July 1. I'l'1. i: will pay ffl

to the first parly or his oH,-- ii;o Mini

of fvi-n-

thousand dollars thereof hi cir-- and
t'il'tei'ii thousand dollars in such of its
wal'T bon is as are a!' ve uied,
or in li' tl of said fifteen thon::in l 4

in bonds. fift""n thousand dollars fi
in cash, at its option. Th.it Ififteen thousand dell.irs bo iroi i

by the second partv in- waler bond-1- , as Ij
herein provided, then the hr.i piny,
in lien of pledging tho sino- ns al.oe
pru shall furnish a good aid stif
fieient undertaking iu the m.ui of iwvn-t-

five thousand dollars ef flu
sum of ten thousand as above sei i'ir:h.
The rights 'if eminent domain i"1 v oi

hereafler possessed by the
shall be at .he disposal of lh

partv in the event that he

righls in defending tlie rights bv
deeds granted to the so. ..nd part

in witness when Hie timt Kirtyt
has hereunto set his hand
the second party has caused iln ;"

nits to Ie s'u'ned by iis mayor an
eonb'r and its official seal o b-

iach" to this and anoiln-- of like
nnd date, tho day and war fir-;- al

written, by anlhoril " .mlimn.v,0
duly eiia.t.d by

by the n,

Witnesses: ;l
; iMl llV I'1.

"Mi:iriu:h.
Bv

v
Atte

Wit ncs

Ah to it'll liy 'i! v i.f
ford.

Tlie t'lTciiin or.iii;inc'' win
by the Cily Coin April I.

rnwhrnlue vein
ortniiin aye M. rrieh Dlu.d!

Hafer nye.
A'iro.d April 11,

.1. l.'KDhV, Mavur.
Attest: I;i:..f. M I'OM.IN'S,

If' corder.
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till. E. Boyden

men ngnin rofttse to open to us when
we knock the fault is theirs. Please
don 't lav tho blame of our disfrnn- -

as the Upper Ditch, having at its head
a carrying capacity estimated at 56--

miners' inches; thj Long Cauyou Ditch,
having at its head au estimated carry-- '

uig capacity of 3(30 miners' inches, and
the Lower Ditch, having an estimated
carrying capacity of more thau 100
miners' inches; the rights to be so con-

veyed being 'for the use , of not less
than 300 inches, miners' measurement
under a pressure, to be divert
ed by the second party, either at the
heads of said ditches, respectively, or
at some point upon the laud now owned
by the first party; said Wassou Can
yon nnd Long Canyon being streams
which together form i tributary of the
North Fork of Little Butte Creek, in
acksou county, Oregon; with the right

in the second party to enter upon the
laud of the first party to be described
in said deed, and to establish upon said
land such bulkhead .or bulk heads us
shall be deemed by the second party as

necessary to divert and lead said Hat-

ers from the watershed of the stream
to the city of Medford, or elsewhere.
:uid to establish and build upon said
land such pipeline or pipelines ns said
second party shall deem necessary for
said purposes, the point of location of
said bulkheads and the right of way
for said pipelines to be established by
tho engineer of the second party with-

out unneei'ssnrv delav, und to require
the use of 1mch lands as will least in

jure the property of the first party.
onsistent with diversion nnd taking ot

sa id wnt or by t he second part y ; the
amount of land so taken to be confined
tu tho actual requirements of the sec-

ond party, and tlie same to be definite
ly described in additional deed from
the first party, hereinafter mentioned.

For said consideration and as a part
of the same transaction, the first party
shall enter into an undertaking with
one or more sufficient suret ies to be

approved by the second party, iu the
sum of ten thousand dollars, and shall
deposit iu a bank to be agreed upon by
the parties, water bonds of the second

party so taken in payment, iu the sum
of fifteen thousand dollars face value,
as a pledge, that if at any time within
ten years from date thereof the right
of the second party to the use of H00

inches, miners-- ' measurement, under, a

pressure, of said water, shall
be taken from the second party by
any person, firm or corporation claim

ing the right to the use of said waters
by rights other than those riparian to
said Wassou Cunyou, Long Canyon,
the North Fork of Little Butte Creek,
or the streams into which they or any
of t hem flow, or if the quantity of
water available to said city fall below
300 inches, as abovo set forth, then,
upon the receipt of a deed from the
second party or its nssigns or success
ors, lo the, first party, of nil the rights
and property conveyed iu said deed of
the first party, the first party will pay
tn the second party the sum of twenty
five thousand dollars, fifteen thousand
dollars of which may be repaid in the
second party's water bonds, if the same
be still held in pledge; in said under
taking of the first party shall be an
addil ional obligat ion upon tho first
party to defend, for the period of ten

years from tho date thereof, the sec-

ond party 's right to tho use of 300

inches, miners ' measurement, under a

pressure, of the waters so con-

veyed, as against all persons, compa-
nies or corpora t ions claiming the use
to the same or any part thereof by
'righls other than riparian to the
st renins herein mentioned, but in the
event that said water shall not be di-

verted bv the second party by the dale
of said undertaking, then the timo
within which the first party shall so
defend the neht of the seeoud party to

the nan of said quantity of water shall
he therein extended until ten years'
from the date of tho divormon of said
water from tho wntcrnheilh of T.onc

Canyon, Wasson Canyon nnd Lit Ho

Wise Talks By
the Office Boy
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'

Pa aays a rosa by any other
name would be jtinl as expen-

sive back cast this time of year.
I sometimes think he pines for
the pinny woods in old Pcnub

sent, Frnppe f'ounty, Maine,
where he was raised but that's
one thing yours truly never

yearns for. The ;ond mountains
nnd the good old ocean and nice

old Oregon atino.phere are gM.d

enough for ni . Hut it's all in

how you were raised. Pa likes
clnni chowder and com on the
cob, and harvest apples nnd a

lot of tiling that a kid who

was born this side of tlie snow

sheds hasn't had much chance

to get acquainted with. Tlioi.e

who have lived on both I' s of

this great country and livid
long enough to know ul.at's
what can all tlen" thir:

.put as nice one pln-0'- i an
hi t, if y Itiff when- 'o ln;v.

'.t mm r f r ni
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; S'i'oL' IX so! Ill Kl OlfKOOX. Iekisement lfi us. One woman, late of
K Massachusetts, scoured tho whole state
: in January nnd February of this year

.'t ' for names of women to use as her "re--

monstrants," and secured 1!) besides

Beloved Wife of County Commissioner

Passes Away Would Have Celebrat-

ed Golden Wedding Within a Few

Days Two Other Aged People Dead.

Mrs. Man Jane Hmwu, wife of Geo.

Brown, county commissioner, died at the
family home in Eagle Point Wednes-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, after an
illness extending over a period of five
mouths. iSlio was born at the manu-

facturing town of I'ddersfield. Kug
land, June 11, ls;tl), und had been a
resident of tins vallev for almost 4S

years. The old pioneers of the valley
will long bear her in mind us one of
rhe mont even tempered and placid- - na-

tures who ever graced a homo and made
of it a veritable heaven on earth.

Burn of Scotch-Knglis- ancestry, Mrs.
Hrown was noted fur domesticity and
home-lovin- and concentrated her ef-

forts upon bringing about the wolfare
of her family nnd children to the ex
clusion of all else. In all Oregon there
was not to be found a woman whose ef
forts in bringing domestic hnppincHH to
tlmse she loved wero more pronounced
than were hers, nor one whose efforts
were more successful in this regard

But a few months more would have
elapsed until she and her husband would
havo celebrated their golden wedding,
having been married iu Racine county,
Wisconsin, in TS'iH. Tn 1S60 they wend
ed their wav westward with an ox team
colony nnd reached Jackson county in
the fall of that year, whero the mines
of Jacksonville attracted them, and mi
til about ISSfi the comity seat town was
their home. There they reared a family
of ten children, all of whom survive,
with the exception of one son, who was
the victim of an untoward accident
when he was almost grown.

The funeral will take place Friday
morning at 9 o'clock" from the family
residence at Eagle Point. Tho inter
ment will be at the Jacksonville cemo- -

tery, whero the eortego will arrive at
about the hour of noon. Friends of tho
family aro all invited to attend.

RESOLUTION.
Be it resolved by the City Couucil

of the City of Medford, Oregon, the
Mayor approving, That thoro be, and is

hereby called, a special election in said
city for tho purposo of submitting to
the voters or said city for their ap-

proval or rejection, a proposed amend
moot to Section 100 of the City Char
ter of said city, nnd such other mat
ters us may lnwfully be brought up
at said election; that said election be
held upon the 9th day of May, 1008,
between the hours of ft a. m. and 5 p. in.
of sit id day.

That the following are hereby destg
anted and appointed as the polling
places, and tho judges- and clerks ut
said election:

For the First Ward Polling place.
old ( ity Mall, over Raskins' drug store,

Judge, Oeorgo A. Jackson.
Judge and clerk, J. Willeke.

Judge and clerk, F. M. Jordan.
For the Second Ward Polling place,

sample room, Hotel Nash.
Judge, V. J. Emorick.
Judge and clerk, D. G. Karnes.
Judge nnd clerk, H. H. Harvey.
For the Third Ward Polling place

City Hall.

Judge, A. T. Drisko.

Judge nnd dork, F. M. Stewart.
Judge and elerk, C. K. Collins,
The foregoing resolution was adopted

by the City Council April 22, 1008,

Trowbridge voting aye, Eifert. aye,
Wortman aye, Merrick aye, Olwell aye,
Hafer ayo.

Approved April 22, IMS.
J. F. REDDY, Mayor.

A 14 est: BEN.T. M. COLLINS,
Recorder. 32

OKDIXANCE NO. inn.
An itrdinanco ntithoriing anil direct-

ing tlie execution of an agreement for
the purchase of water rights for the
city of Medford. Oregon, and providing
111., form and lernia thereof.

The f'ity of Medford dotli ordain an

follows:
Section 1. That the Mayor and He

corder of the f'ity of Medford, Oregon,
are hereby authorized and instructed to

malte, enter into and execute, together
with M. V. Hanley of Jackson county,
Oregon, nn agreement in writing In

words and figures as hereinafter set

forth, and the terms and conditions
of the said agreement as herein set
forth are hereby approved, ratified and

confirmed.
Section 2. That snid agreement In

writing shall be in words and figures
as follows:

This Agreement, made and entered
into this day of April. lf8. by and

between M. P. Hanley, tha first party,
and the City of Medford, a municipal

corporation, of Jackson county, Oregon,
the second party.

Witnesseth, That tha find party, for
and in consideration of tho sum of one

dollar, nnd of other good and rnluablc
considerations, to him in hand paid,
and the receipt of which is acknowl-

edged hereby, and the covenants and

agreements on the part of the second

party to be by it kept and performed,
undertakes and agrees that If, on or

before July 1, 1!0, the second party
shall cause to be paid to the first party
nr his order, the sum of twenty five
thousand dollars, ten thonsand thereof
in cash and fifteen thousand thereof in

fifteen thousand dollars in face value
of the regular issuo of its negotiable
water bonds, bearing interest at the
rate at which the balance of said reg
ular issue of water bonds are to be is

sued, nr. in lien thereof, cash in the
sum of fifteen thonsand fcllnrs. at

option or the S.T...IO pan.. T

nnrlv will make, execute :M cl

liver to the second party
sufficient deed of conv evance of --Ti.'
the rights of the first party to ti

inse of the waters of Wan f'any

..j ,.t t.,nA Cnrnn not herein re

.J P;l,t to tllC Ue of

all of the wateni of said itrcams he- -

her own. We, the suffragists, have an
i alliance or affiliation of 40,0n0 organ
2 izt'd women who are quietly asking you

Buy the best
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opposite Hotel Moore.
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to open the door. We are not beating
tambourines or tooting horns, lint we
are Borenely awaiting our enfranchise
ment through the votes of men. If you
fail us now them is but one alternative
and that is to try again.

'Behold, we stand nt the door and

knock." Yours for liberty,
A THO ATT, SCOTT DUNTWAV.

'

ORDINANCE NO. 152.
- An Ordinance providing names and

numbers for the streets and avenues
of the City of Medford, Oregon.

Whereas, thwo are a number of

streets in the city of Medford, Oregon,
which have no official names nr desig-

nations; and,
Whereas, certain names heretofore

given to the streets of the city occur

or are otherwise deemed

undesirnblo; and,
Whereas, the (J renter Medford club,

in conjunction with a committee of

this council, have revised tho names of
the streets and avenues of said city,
and have recommended the adoption of
certain names nnd numbers for nil of

said streets, which names and numbers
have been inner iled upon the said re

apectivo streets and nvenues upon the
official plat of said city by the city
engineer, in accordance with said rec

ommendatioDs;
Now therefore, tho City of Medford

doth ordain as follows:
That hereafter tho respective names.

numbers and designations of the streets
and avenues of the City of Medford
Orerron.. shall bo and are hereby offi

eially declared to bo as shown upon the
.official plat of said city, as this date
revised and corrected by tne city engi-

neer, and that the respective names nnd

numbers so shown upon said plat, and
do others, shall be used in establishing
anv svstem of murking or indicating
the names of said streets which may lie

by this council authorized or adopted.
The foregoing ordinance was passed

by the City Council April 21, 100S.

Trowbridge voting aye, Kifert aye,

Wortman aye, Merrick aye, Hafer aye.
01 well absent.

Approved April 21, 10".
J. F. KKDDY. Mayor.

Attest: BEN.T. M. COLLINS.
Recorder.

Cost of Anti-Ba- t Campaign.
Thf rat campaign of Snn Frnnrwo

ban rnwi'iip lo the pri-w- timi" about
375,(M0, and, aroording to the rati

matn of the fwlfrnl health nuthoritiM.
tfc citr health authoritioa and tho ('it
irena' health eommittee, it will fn.t
Ohout ri4nifM"H more to enrry it to com-

pletion, nr a total of l,ni."i.non.

Marina and George Tanca and their
families nt Fonts f'reek were Medford
hnalnM. e.1ljM tftelnMit.. tnrinni
IjBM M.mA fn tlx. ,pu nt MimI... I

lug an tutomobUe.

All the Newest and Pret-

tiest in Post Card Souve-

nir,1;, Scxnic and Comic. See

The .Window

MS' DRUG STORE

"8 -
::. ' ... i.,: fur II :,li ' r.i-- 'I'eas and Coffees, Kilrncts'' I'. ,' 1' ''V 1' -- nr.. I h'elish. China Ware, dims- -
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j .. .1 .r ..:! I, ..I r.incy Iiishcs and 5 nnd
i O I" .'fill ountcrs.
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